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Fine Cut Glass

and Hand

Decorated China

8

at CLINTON'S, t
We have a handsome line
of the above pieces suit- - jjj

nble for Wdddiny and &

Birthday Presents. 'Sou- - g
venir Spoons, novelties in &
Silver, Secret Lockets and g
ChaiiiH. A fine lot of
Watches, .Umbrellas and $
Canes, and in fact any- - $
thine you caa "wish for ' J$

our line. Would, be ifi

pleased to have yon call, $

THE JEWELER, I

lit (tm - Wrtttlji &ribunf .

TUESDAY, NOV. 5, 1901.
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The Christian Aid society will
meet with Mrs. Harris tomorrow
afternoon. All are invited,

A. E. Huntington has been ap-

pointed marshal to serve while C.
L. Patterson is incapacitated.

Will and Charley Ilendy. who
have homesteads in Cox precinct,
went down this morning' to vote in
that precinct.

W. H. Hamilton went to Lexing-
ton last night and will remain
there for a few days. He will re-

turn here and then leave on a trip
to California.

Engine 1737 ran into an open
switch at Kearney about 6:30 last
eyening and went over on its side.
The wrecking1 crew was hustled
together at seven o'clock and tent
down, and arc expected back this
afternoon.

FREE!
, IMPORTED

JAPANESE NAPKINS- -

TO ALL

CHUHCHJUPPERS

SOCIETY "DINNERS
FOR WHICH

SEAL
BRAND

COFFEE
TH5 FINMT CROHN"

U PURCHASED.!
ron sale ay

Harrington

Tobii,
. FOR TWELVE YEARS

THE FAVORITE CA-

TERERS TO THE PUB
LIC...

NEW GOODS.
Dill Pickles,

Swiss Cheese,
Limburger Clecse,

Brick Cheese,
Club House Cheese,

Heinz's Choicest Pickles., VjriT

pgar Bottled Moocjs. and
Apple Butter,

Pillsbury's Best, North Platte
and Lexinoton Hour.

Richelieu Pancake Flour takes
the cake.

Bulk Olives and Cranberries.

A full line of the Celebrated
Richelieu and Club House

Canned Goods.

NQ ONE CAN UWEBSEU.- - US,

Harrington & Tobin

Tka 17. P. Foot Ball Team.
The following1 is the line-u- p of

the Union Pacific loot ball team:
Chas. Erickson,
Harry Vernon
Leo Hart, Jr.,
Blossic Elias
Ed Darraclouyh
Robt. Armstrong
Periy Carson
Myron Dourte
Will Russcl
Harry Donncr
Gny Robinson
Prank Crick, Irv

that

- center
right

left guard
right tackle

left tackle
right end

left end
right halt

left half
full back

back
Armstrong, Jae,

Norton. Jay Stuart - subs

V. T. Wtlcox went to Lincoln
this morning on legal

Prank Graves came up from
Council Bluffs thiB, morning to visit
triends.

The fine weather today will un-

doubtedly result in almost a full
vote in in the country precincts.

Claud Wciugattd will , leave to-

morrow or Thursday on a week's
business trip to the east part of the
state.

Leo Hart went to Maxwell this
morning-- to cast his vote. Mr.
Hart made a filing on a homestead,
n precinct.
The parting of a belt last even- -

ng interfcrred with turning on the
electric current. The trouble will
be remedied today.

quarter

business.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peterson,
who bad been visiting in town for

couple of weeks, returned to
Cheyenne this morning.

For Rent Some desirable rooms
at the Himnau House, on Pront
street, with hard coal burners.

5-- 1 Yi Mrs. M. O'Harb.
Mrs. Wesley T. Wilcox will en

tertain a number of ladies Thurs
day afternoon m favor ol her cousin
Mrs. J. W. Hellcrlin, of Livingston,
Mout.

The Union Pacific has selected
black as the standard color for all
steel cars and orders have been
issued to paint them as fast as
possible.

Howard Pulver, who was arrest
ed on the charge ot robbing Scott
of $110, gave bail in the sum ol

f300 for his appearance at the pre- -

liminary'hearing next Saturday.
We have a big line of ladies' and

rent's' pocket book, change purt-e- s

card rnfrCF. nags ana
walet s. If you want a nnething
fimewe'bave them from 50 cents up,

Clinton, the jeweler.
Ed Murphy, who nad been in

town for a day. murned to Brady
this morning. He said that his
majority in the precincts outside of

North Platte vould be 150. But
we shall 6ee.

The saloons were crowded last
night to a late hour and politics
were rampant. Though a large
number of fellows succeeded in
getting pretty well jagged no dis
turbances resulted.

A force of machinists worked all
night on the Union Pacific station
ary engine last night and the dam
age resulting from yesterday's accl
dent was repaired. The machinery
in the shops is therefore running
today.

guard

Buoppini;

Hay has taken a decided slump
in the Denver market, and during
the past few day has only com
manded about nine dollars per ton
which makes it worth below J5.50
at this point. The drop in price
is due to a glutted market at Den
ver aud other westean points.

For Sale On easy terms, Good
five room house and one lot. With
in two blocks of High School and
business part ot Dewey street.
Good new barn with pump. City
wnler, cess pool, hade trees, all in
cood condition. Inquire of

Hershev.
Harry Dixon has now m place

the elegant mahogany show cases
and cabinets made lor him by P
W. Ritton and his store presents an
unusually attractive appearance.
You will eelilom fintr furnibh
iigathan these, the workman
shin is very creditable to Mr.
Sitton.

In North Platte the (ironists to
day have dropped sight at all their
tjeket but Graves and sire devoting
their entire time to secure for him
as lame a vote as possible, This
forenoon they claimed that GraveB
would carry the town. This, how
ever, we consider a wild guess
though it is evident that Schar
ina'nn'a majority will be Miinewli.it
less in the
vears ago.

Jos.

find
and

city than it wa t a

For Bale.
Full blood Poland China, pig

either sex, also some home Short
horn bull e;ilye.

Wm. H. Ruluvan,
Hers I icy, Neb

Reed, the Keith county cattleman,
is transacting business in town
today.

Mrs. James Ware of Blair, who

is visiting her husband at the Paw-

nee ranch, was the guest of trlcnds
in town yesterday.

A large number of. shopmen ac
companied the wrecking crew to
Kearney last evening to help right
the locomotive which went over on
ts side.

Up to noon the election in town
was passing off very qut?tly with
no excitement of any nature visible.
The real work of the day in getting
out the vote will be between the
hours of four aud six ctliia

If you want something fine in a
razor or knile that is warranted
call and examine our stock. Every
article guaranteed.

Clinton the Jeweler.
Congressman xlcville will leave

tonight for Hot Springs, Ark., to
resume treatment. Since he has
been in town Mr. Neville has not
been feeling quite so well, due
probably to the change from a
southern to a northern climate.

The emergency whistle which
was blown last evening to summon
the wrecking crew, was by some tak
en as an alarm tor fire and someone
telephoned to the waterworks. Ab
a result the fire whistle was blown,
and the hook and ladder company
chased around the streets for a few
minutes.

Chicago forecast for North Platte
and vicinity: Gencral'y cloudy to
night and Wednesday, with proba
bly showers, Warmer tonight.
The maximum temperature yester
day waB 43: one year ajro C'J. The
minimum temperature this morning
wa3 27; one year ago 29.

The organization of the 'choral
class has awakened considerable in
terest in vocal music, and Prof.
Leonhardl has been solicited to
give private instruction to a num
bcr who are not members of the
class. The members of the choral
class ajc highly pleased with the
work of Prof. Leondardt and the
membership has inareased since its
organization. The instructor's ob-

ject is not to bhow his competency
as a teacher, but to sec how rapidly
but thoroughly he can advance his
pupila. Thoroughness is one of
the prime features of the Pro-
fessor's work, and this is tully ap-

preciated by '.he class,

tVitBiin Acclilvnti Tnttii llm I.ru l.
A Pails sporting paper keeps up Its

statistics designed to show the rarity
fli cntastropliCB resulting from the nu- -

tomoblllsm. It Btntca that during the
month of June 4C persons were killed
and 771 Injured by wagon accidents;
18 killed and 228 injured by railways;
4 killed and 124 injured by bicycles,
and only C killed and CO Injured by

Pnjqe Dakinq Powder Co.,
Chicago.
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Per Bushel.

Watch for sharp
advances in Potatoes
Those are the best
we can buy, cook dry
and moaly, unlike ir
rigated potatoes. Fill
your collars with a
winter supply and
see how much money
you --will save.

They will not last long
at this price.

Hard I'luce to llullil Itullroaclt.
Tho diillculty of railway construe

tlon In some parts of Africa la illus
trated by tho fact that on thn
town-Mattr- u lino In Sierra Lcono
oloven stool images had to bo built in
a dlBtance of thirty kilometers.

Cloud Prlcu for atanuscrlpU
The Iato Russian savant, Dr. Kuloah,

modo a translation into Llttlo Russian
ot the Bible, which tho censor would
not allow to ho printed. His widow
hnB now sold the manuscript to tho
British Blblo Soolely for 5,000 roubles.

Stand hj the
Standard I

Price's Cream Baking Powder is

everywhere the acknowledged standard,
the powder of the highest reputation,
greatest strength, and absolutely pure.
It renders the food more healthful and
palatable, and using it exclusively you
are assured against alum and other dan-

gerous chemicals from which the low-grad- e

powders arc made.

Pr. Price's Baking Powder is sold on
its merits only never by the aid of
lotteries, gifts, commissions or other
schemes. The entire value of your
money comes back to you in baking pow-

der the purest, most economical made.

Ifoxn. Alum baking powders nre low
priced, us they cost but three cents a
pound to make. Hut alum leaves jn the
bread or cake glaubcr salts, sulphuric
acid nnd hydrate, of alumina all injuri-
ous, the lust two poisonous,

if

It
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Few
More

Staley

Underwear

and Overshirfe.

Not Stretched

the

MORE LENGTH, MORE WIDTH. j(

LESS SHRINKAGE, MORE WEAR.

THIS IN MIND iti
SEE THE GOODS .

Wc have just received a large invoice of Staley Under-we- ar

and Ovcrsnirta. Our line this season is very large. Ill
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED, jf

ies Your back if you arc not Hatialicd 4t?

ONE PRI6B CLOTHING HOUSE

A

to $25

, .'. . . .'. to $19

. . to $30

... to

8

to

$17 to $14

$ 8 to $ (

$15 to $11

(over.

KIRSCHBAUM, Proprietor.

Samples of our adjustment in prices

Chamber Suit .$35

Chamber Suit. .$24

Parlor Suit, .$4o

Couch, adjustable.. i$25 $18

Couch $12to$
China Closet ...?25 $20

Dresser

Center Table

Iron Bed

These arc the articles which wc have made reductions.
purchasing come and sec that wc can sell you what you

want and save you money.

Hlgh-l'dcc- ri Al'ploi.
South Australian uppleu nro now Bold

In tho Vienna market at from 5 conta
to 10 cents each; cholco ones even
higher. Tho applcii nre packed nnd
shipped In small, long boxes contain-
ing 100 cneli. Each applo 1b wrapped
In tissue paper, nnd they are packed In
wood wool (excelsior) and tho loaves
ot corn Vska.

Berenty Yearn a Methodlit.
I'hoebo PollnK 8haw dlod nt hor

homo In Neosho county. Kan., recent.
ly, ago ninety-on- e years. For seventy
years sno nan uciongca to tho Meth-
odist and once each year foi
twenty-Bovo- n years sho rend tho Bible
irom cover to cover.

1H

Vj' Eating Apparatus.
Tho fly's eating apparatus Is really a

sucker ot vory largo propoitlons, when
compared with tho stzo of tho unlmal.
If tho mouth of i man wcro ot tho
same proportionate size as that of tho

lils head would havo to ho enlarged
about two feet on every sldo to ,

ac-

commodate his Hps and teeth.

intilvlnllililty.
Eight hundred and sovonty persons

claiming to bo cousins of a Utlca (N.
Y.) man within tho degree specified
his will are for an cstato ol
S21.000. Forty-Uirc- o lawyers aro cm
ployed In tho caso. How they will be
paid Is not recited. Daltlmoro Herald

(Jhurclic of Australia.
Australia has proportionately moro

churches than any other country, tho
number being 0,013, or 210 t6 every
100,000 people. England linn HI
churches to every 100,000 people, Kus
sin, only fifty-fiv- e to tho same numbor.

Iiutitiuiu of World's l'rogroai.
A uuecr Instance of tho way in which

tho world Is progressing Is tho an
nouncement in ttio Athenaoum that
tho crown prlnco ot Slain Is going to

a volumo of essays on tho war
of tho Polish succession, as tho result
of hlB Btudics at Oxford University.

,

Goods With a Record

Knit to Fit

to

Thats way they arc made
which means lo you- -

T

1

1

1

If

KEEP

money

w
Iff

MAX

hot-al- l on
Before

church,

Jly

by
lighting

publish

C. A. HOWE.

U Who llunamu I'rflaltlvnbt.
Of the Vice presidents of tho United

Statea who havo aiiccccdod to tho presi-
dency through tho death of tho prcel-den- t,

Tylor served three years and
eleven months nnd twon'ty-sl- x days;
Johnron, thrco yenrs ton months and
twenty dayfl; Arthur, t'hreo years llvo
and n half months. Roosovolt'B term
is threo years flvo months and twenty
aays,

Silk In I'llny'H TIiiip.
Tn tho tlmo ot Pliny silk was sup-

posed to ho a vegetable product and
hlB "Natural History" contains a
long Btory ot tho way In which It wan
picked from trees In the East Indloj
and spun and woven into fabrics.

Fnrinlnn In AiUtrnllu.
Western Australia is making heroic

efforts to develop farming lnrtustrlca,
especially tho growing of grain. In
189!) tho cereals harvested In tho colony
aggregated lecu than 1.000,000 buUiols.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics euro by acting directly upon
tho dlHoaHo, without oxcltiug disorder fa-

nny other part of tho systom,
no, cunts. rnicEi.

1 Pevcri, Congestion!, Inflammations.
!i Wormi, Worm I'orcr, Worm Colic... ,'iS

,!f.1
Clilldrcuor AUulls '25

7--Cought, Colds, DronchltU ,25
8 XeuraUla, Toothache, Faccacho 'J 5

Slclc Ucailavho, Vcrtlgti.. .'25
10 11 vipcpala.tudlgcitlou.WcakBtomacb.ViS
1- 1-Hupprox'd url'nhirul 1'erloiU ... ,'2S
13-Wl- iltr, Too l'rofmo VcrlotU 'J3

up, linryiiullU, Itnaraeiicn 'J 5
I't-B- alt Itlicum, i:rytlpulufl,:rui)tloiin., Sift
18 IllieuiiialUm, Hlioumatlu I'aln
10 JWnlurln, ClillU, rover and Aruo 'J5

Influonza, Cold lu tho lload ,'2S

n)V Mucin? . .'45
Iltlillltv 1.00

30-Url- Wealtiit-i- , Wetting Ecil 'is
77-G- rlp, HayFovor ,'J5

Dr. Humphreys' Mimual or ull Dlteaseii at ygur
DruKuUts or Mailed free.

Hold by (Iruralnts. or tout on receipt of price,
UvutOa, Cr. MllisBj & Jobu iito..

l


